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SIl.'\U. !·...rl1>.sfrms lit !11lUIl.\
"
I. P••:111 and J. W. Doo11e"",2 Il.. i,sCE.
1. hs..rc~ Mslohnt. If,Ydrllul1c lAbor"t~ry, Soh""l of Clvl1 Dlgineer1ng,
1'1,,''<!..e Un1vec.tty, IJorsve~~e. !nd~...
2. MIO.1M... Pr-ofu.or or Il.>dmllli. En/IU--ring. Purdue UniYenity.
Lafs;'f'lltte, 1,.:I1.11ns.
A .tud~ is "Ode ot U.. hvd",lolO' ot ....tenhe<1. leu thon :roo .""',..
c.l..lee in • ...,,, l""otod in the 5t.te or 1n11.>.... for ""ioh flow. aN> "",,or<!od
by the U.S.C.S. A n"tiotioal ~qu.ncy annl;.. \o of tho peol< novo "31
«ade by ...,,"" of eu-l' ••"'"r.... v.,lue th.orv. f, geocorphologloAl .t..-ly,
involvi~ tho Qu.nt1t>t!v. d.t.rn1naUon of five utershed ohar.oteri.tics,
oocbine:1 "ith th. u'. of OIIlltlpl. correlation "".h~1quo••orve. to en.H.1oh
e fOrnlla ror utlr.atL"l/' n. ~k dloot.orro of unga"O(! ""tor.hod. in
I""l.a ....
1'.0 l""1"",oe of ~"io reoeo",. 10 ~o .~udv ~he !lJ'<lml01'7 ",f woter.hod.
l.u thon 200 o",,"re ••il.. in oru ~~mUl:hou~ the S"~e of 1nil1......r<l ~o
..\.abH.h r...~hod. of .. ~1.~..Unt tllo po.k ~1eeh3rr. rmm ~.... wo~erohoda.
Tho a~~ "Ul 1nolu<!. four I"rh: a .taUatioal a...1voll or ex1aUng
d3~O, 0 g<lo,""r-phologiool a~U<l: of a.l.oUd ".ler.ho<l., 0 atUC\:f of amoll
....t.r.hed .to,.,. h-.rtmSraph., and an analvois of ov.rland now. Tho
proun~ pap.r .11.-..... rlo.. the ~ork done on ~h. firn ~"'" parto.
illo .tat1.~iool o""l..voio hn been "'fId. by ",.ona of tho .xtra".
volu. ",,~hod. 1'ho 25_ye.r 1not.n~M"'''''' pUk f1"" hos boon detel"l'01""d for
on tho p~ing ..atlona "ith a ~r.i:"l!r....... of le.. th.\n 200 o<nlOre <:I11.a
for whioh tha U,S.C.S. publ!.·.. recorda. "'r 'h<>.o ""~erahada for whloh
aurri.lan~ ~0l'0sraphic data were ovdlahla, tive f'lOIXIrphol"'glcol par&!!lO~ora
"ar••alou13ted: tho ...ter.hed area, t~. ""an relief, ~he .... in .~reOD dope,
~ho "ra... d 1ty, an<! ~he ..aterahod ah,;:c- tanor. ~ "",lUpl. correlation
"a. -.:to bet en th..e variablal ond the 2$_year ino~ant.neou. peok now •
.... oorrelation c~..M. 1>1 riven .... obta1n ,rophioall,y the poak now for a"",U
....ter.l>od. fl'<ll:l ~h" ... fivo l!."""rphoiogicil por""",tera. .... olJzpl. fo",..lo
con\.ainir.g only three geo"",ryhologicol pora-tera na lntrOOlJ<:od ao a
t1r.~ apl"'Oxi:8Uon of flood peak d1a.M.r~e deterl'dnaUon, .\n exp......1on
10 givon ~o oolo"late ~he peak dl'ohor/:<l ror any frequency r"""" tho 25-yaar
peale diaoh.o.rgo. 51<:1.1Lo.r aool)'lleo eould be do,," tor oU,.r r88ion&.
Tl>a d.tenainat1on of ~he .....uired w~terw1y ~re~ of a bridge or
tt>o nleet10n of tho ,h. of • culvert are ;roble"'" whieh roqtdre an
.ccunt.< esU...... of the peak flood d1seharge that w11l PO"" through
thot etrueture. '!'he d.te...u...t1otl of this <U.eh.>rge is m:;>re diIrlctdt
for Ol:I1Oll waterel\e<la boea.... the oaJority of th,,,. are ""gaged. There
are v.ry tew p,.d sllloll.l.l ~...tershe<l, "" "tIieh to b.... "" estlJllate. Per-
tieulerly 1n the .tdte of Indiana, there is very little 1nfo~tion
on "atenllcd, less than :<00 .quare l>l.le •• Th.re ere only t""lv< wat.r_
,hed. oC leu than 100 aquare .uies, dt<I seV'nt,,,,, ""terahor<l. with an
ared boween 100 And 200 lKl""re :>11•• for whieh the U.S.G.S. is currentl.¥
r.port1nl!; flo".... re.ear<:h progr"", ...... initiated at Purdue Univer.ity
te obtain reliablo method. for esti.=t1ng the peak disCharge for a .atc
and ..onoedc design oC ttigh""y drainage atrliCWru, serving watershed. 1n
Indlana oC leu than ~OO aquare cl.le. but larger than 20 oq.....re l:J.les.
The .x1at11lg ""thod. ere ""'l'iricel ond rau to
0)
C.ctora upon which the runoff depend.. Kinnison
tlll<e 11Ito .eeount the
",'
in 1946 and ct,o..
111 196~ have given. e"""let. Hat oC cq>irieal fol"ll\ilila whieh inel"".
,--
Kinnison, K. 8.,
V. )), pp. 1-19,
"flood_now formula.,'
Jan .....ry, 1946.
Jour. Sooton Soc. Cirll Engr.,
,
Chow, V. T., "lI)It1rolog1e C.ten:lination oC I...terway Area for the De.ign
eC Drainag. Structures in Small Dreinago 8&o1IIs," ~in..r1ng Jxperi_
Mnt Station Bulletin ~o. 462, University oC lUinoi" I%<.
nlbot'.in 1~57.
The ''lOst fr"'l""n~1;f uSe~ forl:iU1as are
161
j·.eyer in 1879 ""d ~ho
'"~.ulv..ny
the ..ater,he~ obio",oterhUel.
'"<hose of To.lbo~ pllblhhed in 1887 .m::I
for"'wl >II' origi"..lly 1nunded for loc~tion. in Ulinoh. 1l e,"!..cau.
~he ....~e .....al' are.. fro" n.1 watenhed nre~. The forl:iU1a is,
... Ci: 1/, (1)
area in ac ..... , dlld C.lI I eooHieient varl'in~ be<...een 1/5 lin<! 1 deLending
Of\ t~.1 'lope- and c/llra.tlr or the ./atershe.;t. The sel1et1on of the coefficient
depend', """"'S oth~r thing., 0" the Ixperienee of t~.. dllif1lcr. 0"" to
the vario"," f ..c~or. that affect U., runoff o~hlr ~h"" ~hI ".tlr.hed "N~, the
thl wa~erShed e~~rae~erl.~ic.. 1alOo<'. fo~·Jl~ i. un.~<i.faetorl' for a ,.fe
<Illig! of I bJn;inulie .tru.t"'....
, 01
rule in 1950 deve10ptda .Udl.lor foro.ul<. for loo~~iOfl' 1n 1ndl.an.. The
required ",,~e,..,...l' aNa is axpres.ed as I func.l.on of <he 21J po""r of ~he
,---
Ta1OO<, ". 1/., "The o,,<e=1n <ion or Ile""ay for Bridge. ""d Culvert.s,"
Xloot,-' ~.: rr, of <~.v Civil.,;n ~f\C".'.·auJ>, Too"" ,., h --".2,
I:ni'cr.lit~· f llllMi.;, lctl7_C . U_2;~.
Cl......"" beto....The f"rn:ul.a was nrot publi,~ 1n • paper read by
the ""ginoen' Club of Pll1hd.lphia in 1879.
Cleemann, T. t .... "ilail,...,..d ""ginaer>' Pract1ce, ~!.soulO8iOll of




hulv""l', T. J., ''On the Uu of Solf f<el;13tering ....in and.'1ood Gaugo.lI
1n f.akinll Observ3Uon. of ~he ~~l:<UOllO of Rainfall and of Flood
D!.schargea 1n a Given ca.tehlllen~," Tr""SIlctl"", or tha lnotituti""
of CivU <.ngin..u of Ireland, V. I., !'art. n, pp. 18, l8:i7 •
•rul.. , B. B., "Bridge ....U""~y4~"".. Foruul. Developed for Indian..,'
Civil EnS' V. 20, "p. 26, '13, Oct. 1950.
,
d .... ln&ge area. It 10:
(,)
-dles, and C I~ , ~eneral coeffielent ~Ic~ ~~rLoI ulth the ~t.rlhed
topograph.V, Cis 0.3 to 0.7 ror not lAnd, 0.7 to 1.3 ror ro11lnP- land,
am 1.3 to 2.2 for hilly land.
Bonson(9) In 1959 rom~ t~.t the ".lnlt,..,,,", slof<l 1•.'e"'- In \rIport<m<:e
sldore<l "11 for th.ot f'Oort of the ~"inst...,,,,,, 10c,t"" bet~~en 85 to 10 peN:ant
or the toUl <lllt&nc. above tha rarlno r<>lnt. ~ha ro11O'1<I"I\ empirical ron::ula
,,)
wiler. 'l 10 polk disch1r;:a in cra, ~ I. d .... I""i'"& area in s,"",re adle., 5
a tile !!'5;"'1<r': .1op" or the Cl4instl"ul:I, and a, b, c, .... tha ...cr.,llon
The t •• toro af'actlnr the n;norr ria)' ba p:roul'"d In three categories:
isU.I of tt.. wtlterlhO<:I. Tt,e dependence of t~a nlnorr on the geooorp/'.oloU
of the ...t"rlhe<! i. a""l:~ed in thll p"!""r. The erract of tha Itom cha....
acterhtl.a and of tha IOU tVJ'es ue co","Were<! in th" follo"I"I'. paper en-
(9) Ben.on, II. A., "Cha"""l-SlOfl" ?.tor in nood-Frenuency 1.naly3I1,"
Jour. ")'dr. Olv. A.S.C.E•• \rrll 1959.
,
snrr:;'I'I~.\.L ~r:ALl"SIS
'!'h. to11owlllf two ,..tl>od. ~iv•• U ...n~ reJ.aUo""h'p boot....n the ob-
......e<! ...rieble, i ••• the dl.charpe, a.-.1 the ,."Cur""oc. int.rv31 or a
r"""tinn ot the recurrence i"l.O....o1-
Goyer,(10) in 19~O, der1~ • IMt""""'tical e"»MI.010n ""latin!: the
tloo<l ...gnitl>Cl. to the .xc..,da""e int.<lrval
T • l.~-tk (e'
""ere T i. the tlood ""f.nitude In .ec_ft. t~..>t ha••n exceeda"". Interval
ot t years, am L, II, I are constonto tor • rar1.icula~ ot""..... ,ak1n,g
losarit~ twica on both .ide. of ~. 4, one obtain.
loll: {~1. - 10'<: 11 - K los t • 10.0: 1"1\ n <>'
otralIlht line "hen lot (lOll L - Io~ Y) 10 plotted aCL1n.t lo~ t.
CUl::beI, (:1),(12),(13) In 1941. developed the ext,.",.. value the<>"1
""ioh 10 u.ed to a""l)'u the ob<>e....ed extJ'llJ'e' 0.-.1 to fo ...cut rur1.he~
."t........ 'l'h" theo.....totes th.t the prob.bllity,::>(,,} for the dlocM>"(;"
(10) Goyer, J. C., "rew CUrve.fitUng IlethO<' for AMlyd" of Hoo<I Reoord.,"
T,.ano .....~. Ceo"",.". ~nlon, 19J.O, I:, fP 660-6611.
(11) Gw:lbel, E. J •• "Stati.tic. of b:tre=:;.," ~ew Yod" Col>ll:i>1a IJniveroity
P..... , 1958.
(12) IJ. s. Dept. of C"""'J"<'e, "Probability Tobl.. for Anal,.",. of ~r."",­
Vel"" Day,· ll/ltionalllu..... u of Shmnro., Applied lloth....tlc.
Ser1.. 7,1, 1953.
(13) 0. s. Dept. of Cocr...rce, 'Stoti.tic.l Theory of Ert"""'" V.l"". and
Same Fr.cti.al ~ppll•• t'on.," '.tional Bu....u of Standard.,
Applied YAth~tica S,,~'e. 33, 19~.
:< to be the lo.rge.t :& n ir<!~""r<!~nt ob.~rvatio'" 11 ~Iven by
(ll(X) " ~...,-,. • e:<p (-e-Y)
'0'
.....~re e I. the b&u of !lIlp1erian lo~arlt!l=! ar<! v, to,.",.,j the rod""ed
,"
~ho"""'n' un ..ro two oxt,..,.,. p3.r..""'to~, "n Is .. c~rt.in expected lo.r£est
value ~",ving ~ho return period n, ar<! Ih j,,·ob.bllHy 'iu,,) 10 1- ~;
e<" 10 dMIl>Od .. nf(un) ""ere f(",,) i. tho Inltl,l distribu~ion "Iven by
f(",,) - r'(lIn)' A probability paper ~..lfll<'d for .xt.... "" val"" .... pro-
po.ed by Po~ell.l14) The ob••rvl~ vArhU x I. tracod on thl ordl""t., the
largl.t valuo r I. traced on tho Abacll.a, hot~ In linear .cale.. The value
of lhe probabilities 'P(x) i. riven in E". 6 or by
<j,(X) - __"_" . , ,.,
'"
Ea. a alves tbe "plotting po'ltion" whore " 10 lho rani< of tbo ""arly <:I&X_
Uo'lIl 1<> .1"","",.il'l: order, and n 10 tt. nw:b<or of Y"'fIr. of obaervatlon.
TI1e ,..,turn period i. rlv.n by
T _ 1
~
Botb lbe probabllity,lo(x) ar<! the r~tum ?>rlod T a .... laid off on aux11&,.,.
horborttal .cal•• on the pr<>babllity popel". ::C. 7 re1ati'*l the ob.erved
x • ....Ly.n" (10)
~"
f.- which it 'PJ",ars th.t there 10 • Hneu mlo.tion.hlp bet....en x .nil 1.
Thu., theoreticall,y, the plot of x VI y ohould be • otrai£ht line on prob.>bllity
pa""r.
(1.4) """"11, k. 11., "A 5110;.10 Kothod of Eortl=tlng Tlo<>d ''''''''''''001<1.,"
Civil Eng., 105-106, 1943. 5
data~.... plotted on probo.bil1t)" p"p<lr bo.sed on GUlIIbol'. ext...."" volue
th""I"l'•
The p....unt .tuely 1"",1»<1"",
1. A ItathUcal a",,1nl. of eld.tins peal: dtsOMrf. data .rd the
d.Ur.!l11l.1tlor, of th. 2~""'8T flood for 32 gaged .... ll ""t.r.hed.
2. A g"""",~ologloal .na11"'1. of 16 of thue ....U ..~le...hed••
l. A ""ltlpl. OOrntlaUon of the 2~_""ar flood .rd ~h. g.o.'X>rphologlcal
ch.rlct.daUcs. TH. 10 ba.ed on the ~uUl:o,>tlon that the St.t. of
lrdl.ana 10 .n ......uHici.ntl.v h"""'reneou., '0 that varl.at1<>n of
.ign1ficllnt vll.hblu cOl:lpared to the v.riables doacdhJ.n<l the
coonorphologicol oharact.rbtic.. Tho "~tershad. conl1<1.re<l in thi•
• tud,y have an uM !lat...en 20 Ilnd 200 .'l\l>......n .. app""xiJoIatoly.
Th......t.r.t,ad...... called .na11 bccau.e the)" raf.r to tM ..... Iler
group for ..hich flo" recol'<1s u. ""poned by the U.S.G.S. They .....
lIlrr,••nough, hOW'Ov.r, ao th&.t tho land usa or th. tyPe of v.g.tation
10 not .n 1::lportant vari.bb. Ilnd ~"Y be db....garded. Thia ...tho<!
the dbchor!:" ""cordi tn~""eiv", thus el!l:li....ting the ".0<1 of NI_
IlltJ.n<l rainfoll .nd runoff by "",ani of • ~r of variab1.. difficult
to eva1Ullte.
(H) lIen.on, K. A., ·Ua. or Hiator!cal D<ltll in :1.<>od~PNlqu.ncy Analyou,'































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bean 91""."", C......k .t Dolan, W.
Clifty Cr....k At Ifart~vill., Ir>:!.
l:Orth Fork Vern<>n Fork ne... !lIltle/'Vllle. Ind.
H.rt !llt"h at IfIIn.tor, Ir>:!.
Salt Creek near McCool, lr>:!.
L1ttle Co.l"""t RIver at Forter, Ir>:!.
cedar Creek 8t Auburn, Ind.
we.t Creek near SOhneider, Ir>:!.
!r<>quou River at Ro••bud, 1m.
Blo.. !lltoh near South lVIrion, W.
Bit Slough Creek nUl" Collegeville, In<!.
Carpent..r Creek at F,gyrt, II'<!.
TIppecanoe River at Oswefo, Ind.
IU..Isslne... !tHe.. ne~ .. ~1dgevllle, Ire.
"l1deat C..eel< n C..ee,.,to>.'Tl, In'!.
Cloero Creek ne,r Ar<oad1a, lr.::.
Fall C..eel ",,"r P~rtville, .rA.
EaEIe Creek at I.... ll> ...pol:b, 100.
tOUfl(' C.....,k ""ar £dlnb\:r-, In<!.
Blue Rive,. at Cartha,e, Ir>:!.
SarA Cree' near B,..,~er.yilte. In<!,
llorth For~ salt Croek ""ar Jlelr><>nt. Ind.
""'lolla lIlv... at Ja.per, IrA.
!lIl"eron Creek near Carlble, lr<!,
Ea.t Fork ''hlte ·later River at R1ch=.orA. Ire.
Silver Creek ""ar seller.burr, 1m.
B1/; Indian C,..,.,k neal" Corydon, 1M.
K,>nbkea ~iv"r ""ar I'orth Uherty, 100.
Singleton Oltoh at Sehneider, Ind.
!leep RIver at Laka Coorl;<! Outlet at Hobart. Ind.
Pli:eon Creek at HOEbaok Laka C\ltlet near
Angola, lr<I.



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































inapoct1<>n in order to give 00,... ",,:.gt>t t.o the 10."r poinU bee..... the
uP!"'r point or the hlstorie:l flood ploned exceuivelJ h~ in oOClp&rioon
with the otratght line pathrn of the 1""or poinh. By extelXlifll!, thu"
11neo, the e:<peHed flood. of different. fre<l\le""l•• ""TO obtained and BolO<!
in Tabl. 3. An ."""PIe b given 00 hll.,-.~,
WOter.hod roo 5-6
GaRin!; ShU",,: Lhtl. Col""",t River at PoneT, 1n:ll.na
~t.tj.OM O:'e oh""" in Tabl. J" am plotted ....ult. are u ahown in
Fig. 3.
TAlll..E 3
'''' I'r«Iloted Annual I""untoneou. ~.~ Duel>ar~" f...,..Flood ~,..,qu.n<:_r AndVI is
I!ater.hed Predicted ';nnuai lrnantonenu. pu~ Di.ehArge
110. ~5-yr•• }O-y,.". n-l'"'" 16):",,0,
cr•• ch. or•• cf. ,
,., '''''' ,,~ u"" ""'",., ""'" ""'" ""'" ""'".., ro" ""'" ,"'" ""'",., "'" "''' 39~O "'",., '"'' "ro ''''' ,..",-, 16)0 ,~ '''''' 1,300,., "'" ~ ,= "'"'''' "'" ::JSO "'" "'",., ,., '" ~" ""5_10 '" '" ,I< 1010'·U "'" ". "'" """5_12 ul< ,~ "'" ''''', Ul< .~ "'" lUO, U"'" 16500 1;400 ,~, "'" ''''' """ ,"", """ ''''' "'" """, ,"" ""'" 00 oo6סס, ""'" ,,"" ""'" moo, "''''' 12400 ""'" U"'"• ooסס, ""'" ,,~ u"", "'''' ""'" ""'" ,"""'" ""'" ,= 23300 ,,=U """ """ 16500 ""''''" ."" """ ""'" u" "" """ 22800 '''''' '''''''U "'''' 15100 ""'" "''''''" 22300 ,,"" 27)00 "'"'"" ,= "'0 "''' """ ''''' "'" "" U."" ''''' ''''' ," 6=" ,I< "" "" ""'" """ ""'" '''''''' m~
''''' .
LUn. C&lu::.o:t RIver at Port.er, IndutU>
Yur lr..:lt ~~l""ou~ ~MUd ~M , 'I' ,te ..~ Dheh'"g., d, d.
19"~ ~.UO > .., 0.0625 -1.01979
19..6 m , '" O.12}(l -0.73210
19..7 2,llO , '" 0.1875 -o.5H:lO
19..6 1,960 • m 0.2$00 -0.3266,
1949 ""
, '" 0.3125 ·0.151ll..'" >,no , >,"'" 0.3750 0.01936
19$1 1,360 , 1,170 0.4375 0.19034
1952 >, "'" , 1,360 ,,",000 0.36651
1953 '" , 1,370 0.5625 0.5$275
1954 1,170 '" 1,420 0.6250 0.75501
1955 l,llO H 1,720 0.6875 0.98165
1956 1,370 " >,%0 0.7500 1.2..590
1957 "" " Z,110 0.81'5 1.57196..~ .., " 2, ..40 0.8750 2.013J,2
1959 1,420 " 3,UO 0.9375 2.74(6)
II
(11)
Lo."3bein ""~ o~~."r3, 1n L9I.? l"'U e- ~~'1 u..~.,.her 'fl""'•. er~ the
.....ulU ot "'"n,y ea""eo. (lno of the prlmry objectives ot .eientine
olirAt1e t&c~or end the ooU·vege1.a1.10n eo",pLex are variables ~h&~ e""",be
n .•lr p:r1nclpol 1nflue"". On the volwoo of ru""fr. The ~opograJlhJ' of
ba.1n. The topographic ehorocteri.l1e. ot d .... l1\a38 ba.1n elto<l ......... , uea
ot ba.in, dni""Ee der.• lty, a ....a-dlat.a,.,. ~~.lr'butio:., length or ba.ln,
lan::I .lope, a ......... ltHude diotribution, .nd of ""ter .urraeu.
slrohbr,(lS) in L952, .xpres.od <he a -o.ltitud..... latlon by. h.VfI"o-
...trie .""ly.h. Th. hyt:......trie eU""e ....ute. horizontal ero..·.eetion
.r.a of • dr.ir"Ee ba.ln to ,..,latlve elevation .t>ove ba.1n """uth. Ily ~he
u•• or dit.en.lonle•• paro""ter., t~e euN" e.n be d..cribed .nd eo_red
lrr"poctiv. ot truo oe.lo. Tho oroa un:Ior tho eu,..,e e.n be u.od to tind
total l.D.nd rnaoo ani tho ...an rollet of ~oto"hod••
Strahl.r,(9) in 19S1, ","do a quantllaUvo anolyoio of "a~.roh.d
ltOOl:IOl'phology on<! ohowod that tho lino&r oealo ...,...uro"",nU inc:lude length
ot 01.,..,.... ehannel or lIlven oroor, dra1na(. d.noHy.nd ....lief. Surtaco and
croa.-o.otionol .....a or "".1"" ..... !enr,th produc~.. D1l:Ionolonleao pl'Cper-
tie. 1nc1ude '~""Ml ord.r ",',,~or" .tr.",., 1."G!.h .m bifu.... tion r.t1o,
(11) /.An,gbe1n, ".E., "T0PGrropl1le Choroeteriotic. ot Dr.i~ !la.in,·
II.S.C.S. • ..~er Supply Pal"'Or, 968-0, pj>. 1~~, 191.1,
( HI) Stnohl.r, A. N.,
l'opograJlhJ', "
"Hyp.o""tr1c (A....a_Altltwle) A....lyob of Era.10nal
Bu1. Goaol. Soc. I..l:Ier., v.6J, pp. HL7~lH2, 1952.
(l9) Strahler, A. 11., "Qu.ntlt.atlve Anoly.lo of ·'.~orohed Goao=rpllolog;r,·
Tochnical Repol'1. ~o. 13, Dept.of Goaol., Co1lll:lb1a Univ...lty, 19~?
"
eax1.""" valley_.lde o1ope., ...an 'lopea of nter.~ed .urf"".., ohannel
gradiont>, ....Hd ratio .nd ~OlIlfItrlo OUl"VO propertiu.
Bo",on,('1) in 1<J~9, d~ed the follow1n;l b.."" olul. ....otorloUo.: draina!l"
...... , ohonnel slope, land olop", tribuury ohannel slope, w.~er.h"" .hape
f.o~or, "",.n eleva~ion, per.enta~a of 1>lku, """""'" and re••""oir., ond
drainage densi~y. Tho "hop" fao~or or ~h. w'<ers~.<>:l w.. ropre..n~ed by:
.'
A ,equivalon~ of ~.in l.~h divided by ~.in w1d~h.,
A ,bodn 1.1I?t~ divided Ly orainaga ar~,.
~ at. ~~_e ."""",tion of ."",11 oubdlvislono of the drainage are",
In t.l'.1s atoov, ~h. Urot p""""rpholorioal f.otor oo""tdared 10 Ule
o.tolu:lont areo. Obviou.iJr, ~h. bir,ger the area or ca~clu>on~ tha largar tha
&l:IOunt of runoff. I'''''ovcr, tha r.>to of runoff \0 largdy d.porwl.nt on tha
.lope of tho boo, ~~o dral",,!.". don.lty, and ~ha o1ope of ~h. atre.J:'D. "
.~••p aid 0101'" ,,1t~ high dralnafe den.l~y and l.rrer slope of at ....... will
gtva a hiwer ..na of ,""neff ~han tho•• whioh ~.av......11... slope .Id 10.......
drainage d.n.lty. The .h.f'" of tho w&toro~od i. otoo 0 fac~or .erecting tl>o
,""neff, beou.o•• it "rr.oh ~he ~iJoe of ooncentration. With a th.....-dlroon_
o1onal 001\00P~ in e>ln<I, the principal /'OOIIIO~ologio.l fact.,..o which oon .f_
f"o~ ~ho al:lOur.~ of peok dioohar!'" a .... Hated u foll""!nIl.
1. Tho d..ainar" .......
4. Tha _in .~ ........ olope
EValu.tion of geo~~rpho'o!ic.' tactoro
a,..,a or tho "at.rohed 10 di,..,otl,y "",uured fJ"Olll topouaphio ""~
..ith a planimeter. It 10 ."1'''''.'''' in .nua,... ..il••.
2. Drainage DeMit,.
Dr,we. deMit,. 10 d.rined a. the tot.,\ 10!l€th or .t,..,,,,,,, in tho
...toroh<><! divid<><! by it. totol ..... , that io tho 1.lIlII.l, or .t...OlOII ~r
unit a,..,a or the ".toroh<t<l. It can <>e ."p,..,uod .. rollO'Wo=
Dr.inar. Den.i',. (S.. f'igu,.., 4)
D • ....!.L,
Ihl.,..,1L 10 the 'otal lentth of .t,..,..,., and a 15 dralnag<o .rea.
(ll)
Th. L.ngth of .t,..,." 10 ."P""Ued In ,o.n...nd 10 obtained rJ"Olll drain-
_1\0 "'p". 3\nce the .rea io e"P,.., .. e<l in ...... ,.. ""Lee, tho dralnogo
d.n.it" can be ."p.......d .. ::>1.1.. ~r .......... ::>110••
3. Land Slol'"
.hed, H u. dltricult ~o rir:<l a ,.,.."'lutl",, value to ....pr•••nt ~h.
Land _lo~ of _ "",,1. "H....h..::. A new pora"",ter Introduoed he'" to
repac. the land .1,,1'" J.. the ....n ""aof of lam. The oooan rea.r 10
d.n"",,, u the ~otal volwoe or laro:l ..... above tho outlet ot a water-
.hed divid.d by lta proj""tod ....a. 1'~,1o C'n be evalu.o.ted ouo.nt1t..>._
tively by u.itlg n .• o<>-callod hypa.... ,'·io curv......elope<! by Lo"6boin
and by other. wllich ~ive a dil>enolonleu relaUonship bet_en the
hodzont.&l Cl"<>.._••c~iond drainage bII..in .Na and tho elention.
~. ~ show's a watersl>ed and n. ~orhon~nl p'o,lo<:Uon. The "",,1mom
eLevat10n H' ...y be obta1rle<l fr<:t tOp'erapn10 _po, ard the cro.._
uot10,,"l area ~ or the vator,hell can be .....ured by plan1ClO~er.
S1",narly, tt.. projeote<l .re. ol>ove Ol\.~ he1p:ht h ""y be obta1ned ff'Otl
topographic moM· The diloor..10nle.. plot of ~he relaUve are. alA .gainst
the ....lative height hili' 10 called a h"?00~tr1c ourve, .r>d 1U genord
"peet 10 .. 'Mwn In fig. 6. p,.",. the h,ypoor>etrio ourve, ~he total ~ol.....
of land r"" ao:l t~.e !te.n r.H.f can be ealoulat••L 51"". the .r•• UMor
the hypoot>otr1e ourve can be easily .....urO<l, thl.o can be upre..ed .. ,
J..l~ d(~, ).e..:
J" Jo l adh .....•
H.nc. the total volUlllO of 1000 ""'.. h
(12)
(13)
• All' ",-' (14 )





It h <hue .~n that the ..... n relief I. oqual <0 the product of Ut•
• r.a und.r the hype"..,tric cu"". all<! the ...dlllUlll height ov.r tlla outlot.
4. 1-101n .tre.", .loF"
Tho el~po of the ...1n et...,.,. can be obVl1ned fl"OOl the tOp'gr.""10
","p at "."or.l point. d0"ll the le"l'th of the .t.....<I. U,uolly. tho
uPF"r atre'''' reacha. are ateoper, ar>l ~h" downatrelln .....che. ~ flotter.
The ....n slope 1& oalcuh<<>d b:' ....n. of tlla fo,.",..}a introduoed by
iaylor a~ ,
, "iT,-:-~."~"'--:·"-:-~.-:-T,---J
(51/2 S!/2 :;1/2 .. 'SJ-/2)
1 2 J n
w~.• '" n
or each
I. """"",n or .~u.l "",eh.. , ~. 52 ,53
, --- al"<l Sn' are






,lonr ~h. ""in ,t ... -." up to ,h• ..,te .~..-tt>. ",,~'!'yli"", ,0<1 .'(J' 10 .aleut.ted
fr"" th h""" "",,' of <he ,ct"d "atorohe<l
~'C' • Ire' of .•elu,1 "'tor.hed
~ "'I'ho s""JlO toet.or to ~eUr'T".1no" .S
t • ..ilL
l'O'




"e", ov.ilnbl.. ,ho ot,..,= le"l'l.h ,,~ .t...."" d.no1~y l«lre ob\.ll.ln..-t fr.,.,
: 21)
tho drawr' "'-p' of Indl.n•.
0\. " .,nd o;ch~""" I'. E., '\lnlt-l'~ I'OrCArh [,.,. .n<! Pe,k 1'1""
Rdato<' t.<> ~.In Ch."s.to,·jstlc.," 'I'~'r·. ·\.':.U., V. JJ. PI'. 735-"146,
1952.
"Pun'iue University. ··Itl.,. or Co"nw Oral"'f' lla~., In<ll.o..... ' Joint
!14th"'"''" i(e••• rch rl'Oje.t, l'~ln_rlng Ilull.tin Ertenslon Sori•••
1'0. 97. July 1959.
T 1" 5
,
dO,., H,OO '00 ~16 10.66 2.63 ,.~
.;-~ 1",9CO eo.s .:70 7.30 '.00 ro.~,.,
~,'150 7~. 7 101 6s' 1.75 9.05
,.' l.,OC 6~.C "0 '.00 1.12 21.10
3~7 -, .y ". " 5.10 1. ' 7 ·.n, e_o m 65.4 3.35 1.n ,.~
• 1"1,000 '" 195.2 7."8 :1.2 13.LO, 1 .~(O "" .. '.00 1.9L 10.39, n,5C<l ,,. '" 9. "6 ~.~5 l~.U
" 1</,00 "0 m 11.20 ~.1~ ...0
" 13.m ~··7 161.5 13.95 ~.87 2,95
" •7'X!
,. .,., 13 .:?O 1.93 ,.'-'
" 11.300 ". 195.8 10.L7 1.35 6.21
" ~~.300 '" ", •.W
,.,. 10.16,.
'.~ '" e/-.7 ,. '" 1.91 "",
" "" 10; 66.' 3.16 ,." 7.93
.•tor.hed 25_Ye'c 'nmld ~t.c,he<! Ch,rloted.t1c.-
". r.t'nt'neOU. t:UOn llr,ina~. J~Ape ~W;-..k HunoU ·,re' ReH.r Don,Hy P,c,""c 5t,..""
Q cf•• ,.. ~. •• n. ~ ,.jJ''lirl , ,~~5 '" 10-~
.
A =ltiple oocrolatloo "". ded.nd l>ot><een til" ~5-ye.c flood .rrl the
g<lo"",rFholo£iod v~d."1u ooo.ldered ~bcvo. Such. oor...letl"" pre"""""
that the .,..,. of .ppl1oaUOo i. ""to1"<>10610ally .rrl g<l010~io.U,l' h""",-
t''''eou., othor~iso tho atate .,,",u!d be divided Into difhrent 'one' in
Sir..,,, tho >.ate of Wiona ill ,..,htlveh n.t, the orotcapllio
precipitation i. IY.>t • f.otor in th" l.,"""c .to=!. e;."./e<>tional pre_
oipitation re.ulti"", fl"On "".t thurrleroton:lS u.""I::.-' has • ~uc.tion ~'hIoh
10 .ll>o.t e"",,1 for an v.ter.hrd. in ;mian••
By .t!>d.vinr the .oil ....p(22) of the ;tot" of lmwns, It vu rOll"" "I..t
dhprovo the a"=fU"n th,t tho reoioricol ""roillo,," are ho"CI,'.noou.
thrnughout t~.••tate, """ "~ditl"nsl "uHIpl" correlation Incll>"1i", the
12Xi=l:l intake "'UPJ) of t~.e .oil ao " v,ri.bb intiloa'ed tllat It va. not
(~<) Beloher, O.J., Crer,", L.~., • .-..1 \.'bod', I,.~" "!'he ro""",Uon, 010-
tribut;'on and En;.·;, ..erine Char.oterlotie. of SoU.," J.int Hi&,,-
vny )le.nrch Project, Tho ~f.J\t& 1 1;"h"":.-' Co~sion of Induns,
nnd Purdue ~nlver.ity. JallU<1r', IOI,J.
(2) Purdue ~niver'il.y, '\ ruide for o..irnlnf' Srrlnkler Ircir,ation Sy.te""
in 11"<110""," Atrleultur:>l E:el.enoio" ~erv1ee in Coopecation with
Soil Con.uvation servloo, l'.S,u••• , 1955.
(n)
l'\Ihiph .0...... lU1"" ~I I It'UIUcd .,.t.h<>d to tlr<! '~e ....lItion-
.hlp ~etu.., 0'" ~ ...."';er.t yuu~l••~ , f't::1:>e.. of l.nd~.nt ...rt.bl...
!! • 11:1<1.......l_tlon1llr rein•• Ue ...-\.1--.:' or 'Utw 10 to ,.k. U.
y •• ' "t"L' "l":z .............• "I<"t. (19)
""1"1I Y 10 ue ~ep,......t YI..h~l•• "1' Y2, '":I' - .." .,.. the tN"padent
YI..hb1.., o.rr1 ". "t. ~. ")' - ~. "'" ~.s"'.t. obt.l1MJd b:" .,lvln,- tlo.
!<>IlDv'.nr d "Lt·"...... _-U"",,:
S(xn)
, ('"2")) ................ t;. S(xn,) • , (zr)
" • ~ ~("2) • " .
~S(~"I) • b2 S("'''2) 'J
S(/)· ., ............ ····"k 5(",,,,,) • S{I}o.)
b1 5(",..... ) bz ,("\'"2) b) ~('\'J}..............•\. J(~) .5("I,-Y)
•• ;-b1:-'1 -biz -bJiJ········.·-l>o;~




s<,,~) - ~ ~
,..
Ilernet.t. C. l. IIlII ......nllli.o. I!. 1 .• "S~t~1C11 -.I...l.Jl 111 a-dat'7
.,., t.'>e O>u.lnl l~t....,·.!<»on u.- ~ _. lnc. 1~.
"
of .",,11 ",.ur.btd. in In.-i.n,. 1'~o ror...... lon fon::W.oo in upononU.1
~ypo 01 I~m.n in l' h10 6 Hro o"l.al",,~ tv ""'nl rr • lop..ri~h::1lc
tr.n.'o...... Uon ,,,,. ~te 'OrnU1S (9) 'I,d (:za). 1'h .t'nd.r<! "n1.,t1~n
' .. ro .,1tul't"'< h ·.:<I'no 0" ::;no (~1).
iuhl~ 6 _ ..ulth1~ ~r.... l.aUcn b.~""<n ~r....1ct..d <5~;·..r.
i,l.·..r.t •. -:", /'~~~ ~•••h,r.:" ~"" ~.o or~'.o1~.olou1 ....otor:
lh."ut'E" 0-; =. ,..0 _oiiica_ -.'"<r.~.!.on nr -- ~~_"ttf.Fi" .cl.o ...
c.~/,if l.'PU
p, y .""
0 '. , ~r .-'9 , 0.~94
"'9~ 1.'"2')
•• , • "t. ',005716 , 0.)05
0.1'191. 1.9 '1.1
'-.
, • • '.1.1) , ,.m
C.722O 1. 7~96
• ,. • • 0.(99) ,\ , 0.~)4'.
O.IC"o o.i'li'li C;•• :.~~
'. ". , , • C.IO , , 0.<1.)'J.~())6 10m2 o. '601
" e.
, • • 0.)1 32 , , " 0.21)1.41>Z3 1.3lJ)~ 0.69J-8.. ,., , • 'J.<Xl 2 , , , O.nl
1.)91< 1.0625 o.nD. 6.6))9
<. e. ,.f. n _ C.oon .-\ e , , 0.211
I.CS1) 0.9612 0,~"9O 0.1411
'. e. '. o 11 • 0.02331 , , , 0.199
6.9113 0.7!!.4 0.59Ol




A "~.ole oe~ or "lllHr1e oorrelHbm"",. H.ted in T_bl. 6. !lY otUllyln~
the .Und.rd ~evht1~"I, 1t 10 e"" to fin<' ~!'.e .ipUfka".,. level of
H "Ul be the '.O"nr1 """. Ill<! 5, D. f 'ill I", t~. th1rd. fourth ..... l •• t
re.pectivol". T~e loot "'~I'e•• ion !~l"lUh in Tohlo 6,
0.9715 o. ,0'J, 0.02)~ O.nbC D.5'lOl·
,\-O.O:;J6:J~ P D ! S
with ~ho l.ut ,to~',-,1 devi"tbn \. or <'Our•• the' eot .",~re..ion obtained
",,>oor. to~.ther "I'e oo,~,i"""" a•• "~••1n c~'r etori,ti... , H.
('.Q"l.S C. '1.1. n. '"34 0.'100 0.5901
B • , l' Drs (2)
.0 ",,10t1nn ,,... raCe h.l""in· , v'ri Me re··"".entitl,7 IOU .~.roet"rioHo••
(,) )
ne "'J<1.oII:l:l int.ok. ro~. <>f teo ..,U "'1'Nt."ed l'l 1n.~.. per hour " ••
di<! not .M" ,,",On lJ-'1'",ve"e," 1n tee ('''~"''. 0' eorreLotlon ~o t~e """~ d1.-
c"'r&" e.n;"" .......... ,rd devbtion ••:_t..t lAr',er tOM t".at ror Eq. (:12).
T~is is :'"cau.e t"" nrl.tior in ~I!e in~,l'e ... to i ••""n for l.I"e "nenhed.
available, Et1, (:>2) 10 the '·e.t relationship ~~.t e.n be dorived bet...."n
1""'" flo" ..... physlogr'pI11c r.otor••
the rerl'<>..10n fo""''''le, Eq. (27.) or ite cnFHe,l repr..enhtion In
Figure e ....v be use<' to caloulste tJ.e rlo>d ~ho·,r.... it ~I>o ,"""""rpholorlod
facto"" .,.. krn>'-'n. \ """rear'10 rerr••enUtion or U'C no_~""..lon fo ......lll,
!".<!. (n),.u pno!"reC. Fro", tHe it ·s po"1"te to oIluln d1reotlv the
rl<>o<l dbohar,.., f,'(>f'; t"e kno\nreo=rpholo,·lo,l footor•.
\ " ", • " "
, • ~"1 r:f,
" •
:.a fib CC Dd • 1:2 ~
then
The above prooeduno '.a. ".ed to p,..,,,,,re ~he """,,~r..,. of FillU"" II
am 12. 1 .....e linV .... ue~ inel<>'d or Ea. n or of Fl.r,uno a to eoU""te
the 25_."".• r I"'~ di.o~,rl\. '",,,, ~~.• f<I"""'rph<>lo.io,l oh.,r'o~er1stic.. Fig. II
W', "",,,,,red for
the co,.,.,.lnUon is extn:poleted to oover w.~.r.hed. up to )00 ''l'"''''
I(.>n ,...li.r
nrd"". ~.r.~~v
:>11... 1"'0 8,,"<>"'!'le...... rl....~ente<' "'" .t"" t~.e u'e or thos ch.rt.,
(0) ''ate,..hod 10. .-6
~"ters~od .,.ea (,) 62.9.0. 1'1.
l;e~n ,,",Her Or) 110 !1..
IJrsinye densltv (D) 8 -:1./.0. ai.
S~'f'O ractor (t) 1.1~
-!. -I,
1:,1n ~tr.'", .10,," (5) x 10 ~LI0 ~ 10
ro11o>flnr th ~o'~e~ lin. ~ ?1~. ll, the flood dlocllarj<S 10 ,,",.d
fro" tte c~'~ di ....<:'.l~,. 3, '~O .r•. , 'hile U·. ~'b<>d predicted
by the r ....quon.)' nudv is 3.)Qt' cr••
(b) ~·at.ro~"" o. ;;·1
(~) lOC '0. ~l.
C) 7.16 ft.
(D) 10.(>(, ..1./IQ. ::no
U) <.6)
~ ~
I;>.\.n .,....= .101"<' (~) -, 10 Q.s~ .1,",
roU""'lnr the <laUer' lir.• In -i;. 12, t'e -100<! dllch.r~e "'.,d\.nr
\. 12.',0 cr•.• \,'11. '.te 'l~otl <re<!lcte< bv the r ....Queno~ .tudv
1. ll,eOO cr••
~ ~ , - • o .. .. I~ , ~ • , • •,.. , ".. ~. 1::- , " l~> I~,- oI"§:~ ".,
= ; lf • ", .- -, .- , " - .. ,.- , l J , 1 ~ , ..
:; o o !;'- • -. < • ,. - • -,I' ii .. o <I 1 • 1 • - •.. •
"--, ~ ,.. .- , • • .- , • ;•, • •, ;. , i , • , .- , ", "f • .. ~ -o • - ! , -, " ! •~ , , , , • • "
., .- • i ! 3., , • ! o • .- , i { ~ g ,.. - ; !
, ,, • , ~ ~ -, , , • , • j , 1i !! ~ , ,
• • I ~ •,I - • ~ , , ! , • • • } o • i-, , ;
j' -, , ,, •, ~ • 1 ! 1 , .- -, • .- , • l .- , , o • • , 1
<;:
'•, - • " • , W .- , , , r .- ,,- •,~ , .- , , .- .- "• ,
.. •, , • • ·, • , , , , ~ • , • • ~ ,- - j • , , -.. , ,
~ s • " l? "e • ~ , , • .- o :< ,,, ".. .- • ,•,,- -, • ..
I" • , ~ o -o , o• • • • ~ , .- ,, • - •, .. • , 1 , ,•
j " i , Jo - ~ e ,• .., •; , ,, ~ -,•,
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-, j •, ,~,, " •o , •,. ~ , -• , !l r ", ,
R ,-, - , i , , [, ~ • , , i ~ , ? •, • 1 , - • • I,--, • • "•,, ;l I , , o l • , -• .- .- ,
l, o "1 , • , / - •, .. , <. , , - J ·-•• <, $.'1
- ,
• ~ , , "
• •- • 1 e • , • .- i ! ~.- , • i ! ~. • , • ~ • ,i • ! , , .- , • •, • , • , • • , ; ~ , ", ! f o ,
~ , • •! , I e , • .' • l • I .- ~.' " I ~ ~ • - ••
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For .. rouO'h eoU· to e' 0,::'. It he ,"s·'"~ th-t <t vor'". bet....e" O.~
to O. foc I'_.M;-<> rUe'., '.i> t~ c. 7 for V-.~.•p' V'll0'4ln Ind1.'",. ilb
'i'hu., til<> P'"
• fl .... t arpro;<u.e't1on 0; t~.e ['e'k dllohac'·. 10 olt.lned. I" U.. second ,.. ~b<>d
~ is d.te=~ by ploUin;.'" t"e h.vpoo""tric cu .....o an~ lIq. ~5 I. u• ..:! as a
-·.terolMd I..,. J-I
~ 100 'qu",.., db.
S 'l.Il!.
at h/H'
H • ~oo " 0.53 • ~l~ ted
"',' J). ~S, the ~5-ye~r pe.~ d1&"h.rge h
n - 9,<60 cr••
geoa>rphological ~actou
A • 100 .~u.'" rtlle.
s • 9.84
H 216 foot




Chart., 10 ~ • 1~,4SO ch.
"". 11,800 or••
charge obl.&inod fro<> the f ...,..."""••tto:lv, Jt 'PJAaU ~hat the percentagea of
oothod. 1 ".xl ~ .... c.l"ulotod by <:lOan. or one r,,~..... lon fo....w.a whereu
""'thod 3 10 ob~alned by .. different re£re..lnn rol'l:lll&.
"
othor lre"".c.o::1o••
...... obtained foc 0 ""cUr,..,nco intorval 0; ~5.yoar. "nlon ><10. baoed on the
average 11!0 of .:>all hipay drain.>goo otl'Uotll.l'O'. Howe"er, it I:IOy bo
d••1r.ble to e.tlmte tho peAk dioollorl:O for oth.r r.turn F"r1o<l••" th't
tho de.iY,n e"f;inou ""-v I>ovo 3. ~""Ater r.....d"'" of cholo•• ~.ne. tho .... le·
ti"""hlp l>et.... n tho ~ea~ di••I.rgo for an." er".....ney am the 2S_ye.r po.k
dbehArg. "u d.riv«! for .,.->1L W>lter.h«l. in Ird1an;. rho th'~ ... tle·l ,..,..
Lation.hip is baud on Cu:>l>el' ••xt....,. VAl"" t~eory. Fifuro U. 'h""" two
theor.tical .traif'ht 11"". for ar.y ...0 ",at.roh.d•• The differene.. be-
....een tho 2S-Y".r "".k db.hor", .m the n_....r I"'.k dlooharre for
tho two ""torohed. are obtained lroc ~. (10), Am ..... :
-'-6'"', (26)
><he.... 1.{..1.' I~, ..... th.o .Iope' of the .tr.~t Uno',.n· the 1"..-., nt "yof
the reduoed v.ri.to cor""'['<In1. to tho .eleoted i"" ....... nt of f ....qu.""y.
For" fixed freOl1o""1 n the 1nc....",.nt Gl' i' • OO11Ol.<>r.t. ~ p;ener.1 fol"'ll:
chao .en bo ~itton for .11 the ....t.r.hed. e.
on • ......l..., ,. ,
or ...... ~n-C("2S-"l'
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'I'hh ,."a"""'~ ""a ap"","orod b;o tho ~t.to R~~ De!"""t",,nt of
In:Ii<l1\ll. through the Joint Rlghw~~ Reu>",h Project ani woo Mde in
the Hydrauliea Labor~torl', School of CivU Erl<:1neerin<;, Purdue Un1ve ...1tl',
between SopteJllbor 1959 and AUpUet 1961. T~.. author...iah to e"Pre..
thdr al'!'reehUon to :11'. J. 1. P.....ey, Ch.ie~ Engineer, lndiMa Flood
Control and "oter Reooureea Coor..u.ion, ani to 1Ir. K. C, Boyer, ro,...,rlJ'
Rud, IU<lrauli<: Ilah Seet1on, !mlloM Flood Control OM "oter Huourc..
C<=1.o1on,ror '~eir ~""ral e""po ..... tion thrau-hout tMa re.earch. 'the
authors aho "1oh to thank ~·r. C. f. rate, Iiy<!nuli<: fu!linoer, Surr••e.
llater Division, U.S.G.S., 11>'110""polio, Il>'Iiam, for ~iv1nfi; 000... to the
now record. to obtain the pe.k n"" rlata u••d In thlo report.
Appen:u." _ IIotatloru!
~ Aroa of I<ator.hlOd, 'q. "no.
a Area of I<ahnhod ror a given elevation h, .q. clle.
D Dr.lnaee den.ity (•••. eq. 11), 1I!i~"./.q. 1:1110.
f Water.1\ed .hape factor ( ••• 'q-. 18)
~ 110M ,."l1.f of ""~.nhod (.ee "G-. 1~), ft.
h Th. he:\ellt "bon the """th of ....v r;lven point on the I<a~erehlOd, ft,
l.. L Tol..ol length of .tee.",. on the ><:1Ur.hlOd, r.11..
'" Rani< of the ",.rl)· ."xL.",.., In 1""",,.-1ng o!'der
" Puk d:Ucho.rre, cublo feet per '''OM
"25 25-ye.e fA.k dl.c""".,.,, cubic teet I_er e..om
"n n-year fA'.' dhcl»rre, cubic feet ••r socon:!
S JoIe.n .lope of co.ln 0<,.".", (.e. 00, 16)
T The ....turn period, YO'"<
....,rt..oin e~~..Vd 1Jl...'~~t ...1". MVl"I'J .he ,."turn p"riod n
(ue eq. 7)
v 'totAl v"lu"e of lol"<! "".. nf "aton~, (oee .')"' 14)
x Any 1....e~ery,len. oboerv.tlon of tho p""k dlo<:n.orce
"1 Iledueed 13r~..t v.luo (soe .If. 7)
PrebabUHy of x boin~ the largc.t =<>"1': n i"".pendent 01>-
.Crv3t!0,," (.ee eq, 6 3"" 8)
Ar... u..... r hy!>.o"",tric curv. (.ce eq.. 12)








,.dod or ......~rd '"~ 1=.......1-1. ....... a""","l peake .t
ptifW; It.atV,no
Ood<el'. f""'l'.Jenl:.T 2n&l.,Ta10 fer U<U. CaI....t Ilnr
It ""'I"l.oor. r:x1l.1..
l ........he4
TM <let\;lll vr.h1 ""31'" and t.to... cll"e<llar ...<.e....
er_I .
Ilet...... l " 11 for t~.crwU:al 2S _ ... 1noUn~
P"'" <l1o,".. r ,-,",bst I:aa\n c....ract.r1oUce
Gnpl>l<> ••1." l.~. ~~ ll'" fw~ .... K I' eb C' J:1I ill
G....p-lo ,luU'n ef the t ........h ,,_ r. a" ~~ rr If! ~
"lUI ~I , ......1. tor .1.
Cor~ht I n ol..,."'"t tor dete.....un.tlon of the 2l-1W1r peak
d1o"h.r... fer .... t ....~~ 1... than 100 equ.... 1111.. 1n
1""1..>,,"
Ccr... l.Uon chArt ter dou=1T\1Uen ef t~. 2l-Y"'.r peak
dl.o~art· fer ... tertt.... l ... t ....n JOO .......... '1.1l.. In
"""M
A.cref:" ~-n:o..".tr\o ou"'c' ter .",,11 ... t.r.h<Id. In
InUanfo
R&hUcnohlp bet...... the n-7<l"r peak dlJo""rp In:! the





Fig. 2: PERIOD OF RECORD OF INSTANTANEOUS
ANNUAL PEAKS AT GAGING STATIONS.
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25 YEAR PEAK DISCHARGE Ql~ (c f s)
